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"They've Paid 
Us Back . . ."

Dear Ann: I've never written 
a letter to a newspaper or to a 
magazine in my life, but after 
reading your column today 
(about parents Ir.'ing paid back 
for giving C'eir children a col 
lege education) I just had to 
write to you.

In the past two years we 
have seen two sons and one 
daughter get college diplomas. 
They all worked part-time and 
we paid the rest.

In the last six years Dad and 
I have had no vacations. Our 
car is just about ready for the 
junk-heap. The furniture in 
our house is falling apart. 
But who cares? None of this 
means a thing compared to 
knowing that our children are 
given a first class education.

Pay us bick? They've paid 
us back   a thousand times, 
by being the kind of people we 
want them to be. We have two 
other children who will enter 
college soon. God-willing we'll 
see them through, too.   
PROUD OF OUR KIDS

TORRANCE HERALD Farewell Party
Mrs. Douglas Hrowncy who 

will leave soon for a visit to 
her home in Rhode Island was 
complimented at a surprise 
luncheon on M' y 10 given by 
Mrs. John Stonebery at her 
home. fiOf> Acacia Ave.

Mrs. Broivney was presented 
with a shower of gifts.

Attending the party were 
Mmes. Helen Wallak. Albert 
Tripalcli, Ronald Scully, Ross 
McCollum, Edward Lynch, 
Donald Kroll. Earl Kameycr, 
and Clifton Duncan.

For Scholarship Fifnd

Alpha Chi Alums 
v Slate Fall Benefit

Alpha Chi Omega alumnae of Southern California, 
through their Executive Board President, Mrs. Robert G. 
C'rosbie, announce the appointment of Mrs. Frank E. Sued- 
ecor as the general chairman for their "Magic in Motion" 
fashion luncheon benefit to be given Oct. 13 in the Biltmore 
Bowl at the Biltmore Hotel.

OI,D FRIENDS TOGETHER . . . These four people can take a bow for the success of 
the annual desert party staged by the Torrance Rotary club in Palm Springs. They 
are from left Mrs. Sam Levy, Mr. Levy, Dr. Ray Larson and Mrs. Lnrson. Mr. Levy 
assisted with arrangements for the party which was held at the Golden Palm Villa 
owned by Dr. Larson who is past president of the Torrance Rotary club.

i

This is the fourth annual 
fashion luncheon sponsored by 
the nine alumnae groups and 
will feature the fall collection 
of the California designer Tra- 
villa.

Proceeds derived from the
benefit will go into the Alpha

Dear Ann: The letter on 
whether or not children owe 
their parents for a college edu 
cation brought back some pain 
ful memories.

Our son always went with 
the rich kids in school, al 
though we had ver, little. My 
husband owned a small tailor 
shop and I helped him with 
the sewing at night.

When our son told us he 
vvanted to go to a,big eastern 
school and it would cost us 
$3000 a year it sounded like a 
million. He said he couldn't 
work his way through because 
it. was a hard school and he 
needed all his time and energy 
for studying.

Well, Pa and I scraped to 
gether our savings, we made a 

j, loan, I took in roomers, and 
j,- our son got his college educa 

tion. I saved in a secret ac 
count for our train fare so 
when he graduated we could

. him get his diploma. But 
never made the trip. Do 
know why? He never in-
t us.

Pa was heart-broken but he 
never said anything. Along 
about August I asked our son 
why and he said, "You would 
have felt out of place with all 
those swells."

He married a fancy girl he 
met in the east and we don't 
see them very often although 
they live right in this town. 
Maybe we raised him wrong, 
but we did the best we could. 
I hope he does better with his 
son than we did with ours.   
UNHAPPY PARENTS

Rotary's Annual Party 
Staged in Palm Springs

Luau lights and Chinese lanterns added atmosphere 
to the poolside party given at the Golden Palm Villa in 
Palm Springs last weekend when Torrance Rotarians and 
their wives gathered for their annual desert party. The 
Villa is owned by Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Larson. Dr. Par 
son is a past president of the  - --- .--.-- -.. 

Mmes. George Post, Bill Shaw- 
ger, Don Meyer, John Tweedy 
and Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Bay. 

Also taking part in the fes

Dear Ann Landers: I'm a 
professor in a midwestern col 
lege and was deeply interest 
ed in the column which raised 
the question of whether chil 
dren "owe" their parents for 
sacrifices made to send them 

I to college.
For almost 20 years I've 

watched students come and go. 
Do you know who, almost 
without exception are the out 
standing students? Those who 
are on partial or complete j 
scholarships and must work to , 
stay in school. They seem to 
have a better comprehension of

 what a college education 
means, and are willing to make 
sacrifices to get it.

Do you know who the poor 
est students are   the ones 
who wash out and barely make 
it by the skin of their teeth? 
TLe students whose parents 
send them with swanky cloth 
es, hi-fi machines, electric type 
writers, automobiles and lots 
of spending money. These stu 
dents don't have to do any 
thing but concentrate on their 
work, but they don't. They arc 
too busy with their hi-fis, auto 
mobiles and spending money.
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Torrance Rotary club,
Arrangements for the Ro 

tary party were made by Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Levy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tweedy.

After the cocktail parly 
around the pool, the guests 
went to the Palm Springs Bilt 
more for dinner and dancing.

The affair also served as a 
farewell tribute to the club 
president, Glen Koger, an exec 
utive of the Rome Cable Co. 
here who will leave soon for 
Rome, New York.

Among those attending the 
gala weekend event were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Foley. Mr. Foley 
is president-elect of the local 
club.

Others were Messrs, and

Entertains 
Club Board

Mrs. John Thuss, who has 
served as president of the Tor 
rance Woman's club during the 
past year, entertained her 
board at a luncheon Wednes 
day at the Tasman Sea restau 
rant in San Pedro.

Enjoying her hospitality 
were Mmes. J. P. Bay, Sid Cans, 
Lecndrus Stamps, Alma C.

livities were Judge and Mrs. 
Donald Armstrong, Messrs. 
and Mmes. A. E. Thompson, 
Charles Ver Jones, Sam Levy 
and the Levys' guests, Mrs. 
Charles Delaney.

Other South Bayans enjoy 
ing the evening were Dr. and
Mrs. Albert 
ar.d Mmes.

Posner, Messrs. 
John Schmidt,

James McMillan, Ray Fries and 
their guests, the Albert Berrys. 

Also attending were Mr. and 
Krs. Leonard Ensminger.

Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. John Galvin 

entertained a group of friends 
Saturday evening at their 
home 20910 Henrietta St.

Dancing to the player piano 
and refreshments were en 
joyed.

The Galvins' guests were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Wallace 
Pollack, Joe Marchisano, Ger 
ald Witt, Jack Curtin, Edward 
Plehal and Ray Macy.

Delphians At Meet
Los Angeles District Assem 

bly of Delphian chapters will 
celebrate its golden anniver-

Smith, Ervin Moudy, Rufus j sary with a luncheon meeting 
S;.ndstrom, Roy Apsey, An- today at the Cocoanul Grove at 

the Ambassador hotel. Mem-drew Acampora, R. E. Moffitt, 
H. F. Heinlein, Alan S. Moore 
and D. J. Thomson.

Mrs. Kenneth Boulter, Jun 
ior Woman's club president, 
was a special guest.

bers of the local Delta Tau 
Delta chapter who will attend 
are Mmes. Harold A. Bartlett, 
David F. Conklin, Tom Halla- 
sey and Joseph J. Boylan.
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Engineer Wives
Engineers Wives Club will 

hold their regular meeting this 
evening at It p.m. at the home 
ot Mrs. Kddie (J. Cope, 3430 W. . 
U28th St., Torraiice. i

TO TAKE THE REINS . . . Mrs. Donald George will be 
installed as president of the Torrance Ladies of the 
Elks in ceremonies on June 5 at the Elks club. Other 
board members, to be endowed with their duties of 
office, are Mmes. Robert LeBIond and Lyle Lefores, 
vice presidents; Orville Lorenz, recording secretary; Ted 
Foster, corresponding secretary; and Kenneth Clutter, 
treasurer. Mrs. Joe Yates, president, will conduct the 
ceremony. Mrs. George will also name her chairmen.

tiWKKPSTAKKS WINNER . . . Mrs. Frcdryi- Darby, let!, 
and Mrs. Sidney Grcime admire the sweepstakes winning 
I local arrangement entered by Mrs. William Burke al 
Ihe Los Colinus Garden club flower show. The affair 
was held at the Darby home, 4713 Las Toi'tugab, Holly 
wood Riviera, last Friday.

Fiestadores 

Marks 10th 

Anniversary
Las Fiesfadorcs Dance club 

celebrated its 10th anniversary 
at its dinner dance at the Ha 
cienda Hotel in San Pedro last 
Saturday evening.

Streamers and balloons dee- 
orated the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Jones in San Pedro 
whore the pre-party was held. 
Co-hosts with the Joneses were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Albert Pos- 

i nor, Johnny Johnson, R. D. 
Bolim, J. S. Moore ;;nd Homer 
S' Martin.

! Upon arrival at the hotel, 
. giu-sts were presented with 
birthday hats which they wore 
during the dinner. A four-tier 
ed birthday cake centered the 
head table.

"Happy Birthday" was also 
played by (he orchestra for 
Mrs. W. R. Pallerson and 
Stub Wilson.

The new committee for the 
year was installed. They are 
Messrs, and Mines. Ralph Rug- 
raff, presidents; A. N. Posner, 
vice presidents; Rod Norris, 
secretaries; M. ('. Richardson, 
treasurers; R. C. Morion, mem 
bership and publicity. As each 
poison was installed he was 
presented with a small birth- 
d«y cake lopped by a sparkler. 

Thy Los Tron/ien; orchestra 
jfuinished music for the birth 
day duncu.

To Mexico
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Grubbs 

of Palos Verdes left Sunday 
by plane for a week's va 
cation in Mexico City and Aca- 
pulco.

Chi Omega Cerebral Palsy 
Scholarship Fund. This fund 
is administered in conjunction 
with the Crippled Children's 
Society of Los Angeles County 
and is used to further the edu 
cation of graduate students 
working in the field of cereb 
ral palsy. In the twelve years 
of the Fund's existence, sch 
olarships have been given to 
two doctors, twenty-nine thera 
pists, seven special teachers, 
and two social workers.

Chairmen serving with Mrs. 
Snedecor will be Mmes. J. Roy 
Hoffman and Barry N. Smith, 
patrons; George Moore, invita 
tions; Earl Higgins and Stanley 
L. Moore, decorations; J. Roy 
Smetz, special prizes; Grant 
Changstrom, newsletter; John 
P. Huff, reservations; R. L. Ob- 
linger, treasurer; Thomas Phil 
lips, sponsor; Bruce Jewell, 
printing; and George Ruby, 
press.

In addition the following 
South Bay residents have been 
named to assist the general 
chairmen Mmes. Auten Bush, 
Charles Wolfe, Laurence Roth- 
rock, John Bate,' Lester Hell 
man, LaMar Stewart, James 
Shellaberger, Gil Fries and 
Walter Jacobsmeyer.

Mrs. Boulter 
Entertains

Mrs. Kenneth Boulter, out 
going president of the Tor 
rance Junior Woman's Club, 
entertained her board at lunch 
eon recently. Flowers used for 
centerpieces were arranged in 
the silver bowls which were 
awarded to the dub as trophies 
in Marina District competition. 
At each guest's place was a 
pastel decorated powder box. 
Mrs. Boulter was presented 
with a lovely charm bracelet by 
her board, each charm repre 
senting an event of the club 
year.

Those attending included 
Mmes. Clifford Trezise, W. E. 
Starr, A. R. Felando, Charles 
Briner, Barten A. Tattim, El 
gin E. Logsden, Edward Aiken, 
Robert Davis, Alien Hofferber, 
Lee Alien, W. H. Gardner, R. 
E. Shaw, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Boulter. Unable to attend were 
Mrs. John Hall and Mrs. A. F. 
R. Ewalt.

Janice Green Exchanges 

Vows with William Kish
! Miss Janice Green was a lovely bride as she walked 
J down the aisle of the Western Avenue Baptist Church last 
! Friday evening at 8 o'clock to plight her marriage promises 
with William Joseph Kish. Miss Green, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. L. Green, 1558 W. 220th St. was escorted to 
the altar by her father. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. Mrs. Linda Green in lavender.
and Mrs. John Kish, Sr., 1H40 Little Miss Joy llasel, in a
W. 253rd St., Harbor City. white nylon frock, was the

For her wedding, the bride flower girl and the rings were
, wore a formal gown entrain 
designed by her i other. It was 
of French Chantilly lace over

i satin with a scalloped sweet 
heart neckline and long point-

carried by Denis Mason.
John Kisli Jr. stood as best 

man and ushers were Joe Men- 
den, Chuck Hoy, Lyle and Le- 
land Green and ltol>ert Ander-
son. 

Mrs - 1>al Owimdyck, at the
i>' sleeves. Her floor length
veil cascaded from a pearl
crown and sin- carried a heart "W". furnished the nuptial
sliau'.'d bouquet of garnet roses , "; llsk' " ml accompanied Mrs.
and orchids interspersed with : Nurmu
stcphanolis.

Miss Hilda Hasel was the
maid of honor. She wore mint 
ftieen chiffon and carried a 

green carna-

soloist.
Rev. Waller Graham conduc 

ted the marriage.
A reception was held at the 

church hall and Ihe couple left 
for a honeymoon in Guadala 
jara, Mexico.

, 529lions. Bridesmaids were Mmes. Theil. ncw .lddress
Sharon I-ulon and Pat Green , ,,, a/a ,-)(., Amo
and Miss Margaret McCulloch. .|.| )(, |,,.j (| ( . A, as .,
Mrs. Falon was in poudn blue, ,,. ,  Na ,. bolmt. || i(,|, an ,| | 1!IS
Miss MeCnlloch in yellow and ,.,.,,, a s^.,.,.,,,,.);,! position
Mrs Green in ,,(|uu. Each car- ,, ,. | 1UK | )(in ,| was a | so K ,-M \.

MISS JUDY WOLF 
. . Selected for Tour

Represents University

Judy Wolf Will
Make India Tour

Miss Judy Wolf, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Wolf, 
21804 Halldale Ave., has been selected as one of fourteen 
students from the University of California to travel through 
India this summer. The University branches at Riverside, 
Los Angeles and Santa Barbara are included in the pro 
gram. Miss Wolf is a student
at Santa Barbara University.

The program is known as 
"Project India" and is co-spon 
sored by the University of Re 
ligious Conference and the 
State Department. The proj 
ect's purpose is to visit the In 
dian colleges and to promote 
good-will and understanding 
between the Indian and Ameri 
ca students. The tour will 
take place throughout the sum 
mer months.

The students will leave Los 
Angeles International Airport 
on TWA June 25. They will 
travel first to Washington, 
D.C. where for two days they

the Atlantic to Zurich, Swit 
zerland. In Zurich, they will 
rest and sightsee. Their next 
stop will be Rpme, Italy, for a 
few days before flying on to 
Bombay on July 4.

The group will carry on its 
travels through India under 
the direction of the United 
States Information Agency in 
that country.

After the exciting mission 
throughout India, the students 
will return by way of Paris 
ai.d London where they will 
have an opportunity to sight- 
see before returning to the 
United States. They will arrive 
in Los Angeles on Sept. 8.

will be briefed by the State Judy, aTunior at the Santa 
Department. . ( Barbara University, is a sociol- 

From there, they will go tojogy major and is president of 
Now York for one day and fly uhe Chi Omega sorority.

ricd   nr.tr.Ilillg |)()UC|UCt.

oih i aiicmliiiits were Miss 
Suadra Lyun in puUl pink and

U' ted from Narbonne High and 
is employed by an electronics 
firm.

MRS. WILLIAM J KISH 
. , , On Honeymoon

(Portrait by Suumuu)


